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under ail the thuxîdering sermons yo
xnay preacli on law and terrors, mcn ma,
go to sleep ; for

" Law and terrors do but harden
Ail the While they work aloiie."

There are more flues cauglit with lione,
than vinegar, axîd more souls brouglit t

thris by the sweet sacrifice of Jesiuî
taiby ail the thuxîder igs that eve

issued fromi mortal lips.-Spurgeon.

PREACHING CHRIST.
TriE preaching' of Christ is, I believe

the great mission of the gospel ministry
"lThese are the servants of the mos
higli God that show îrnto us the way o.
salvation." R1e is God's servant -wh
preaches the way of salvation througl
Christ Jesus. :Now I desire to preaci
to you, axid ail people, not a doctrina
Christ-not a controversial Clirist-bul
a personal Christ. Christ Jesus, m3
L4ord and Master, canme duwn fromn hea
yen itih a desire for the salvation ol
mcn. Hie became a man-a maxi in suf.
ferinig, ini wvot, iii toil, in poverty, and
at last lie did haxxg upun the treu, and
die in tornients extrenie, that lie iight
redeemi bis eneinies fruxu goixxg down to
the pit. Fricnd ! 1i hear you say, I
don't care for religion." 1 doixVt a
you to. Oxie thing 1 ask you, doil't des-
pise Jesus. The crucitied oxie stands
before you to-xxighit. \Vil] you despise
hua i "'' h "said ayoilng_ iix to Ie
the otixer evenIing,,, CC Whei, first I heard
the Word of GAod, I wondered if Christ
died for me ; at last I came to thiis
thoulîlt, if lie did not die for mle, I
i nust love lîim. for his disintolerested love
ini dying for others :wien. 1 sec the
misery lie endured for the very nien who

Ispit on his face-who did nîock him-1
miust love li.-prCu

WYIIEN Jo.nEs's board-bill wvas pre-
sented, lie said lie did îîot have enougli
moxîcy to, pay it, openîixg lus wallet at
the sanie tinie. Ris landlady, seeing
quite a xîuxxxber of baxxk-notes, rather
doubted his word, and ixiquired whiat de-
nomination tiiose bis were. "Denomi-
nation ?" said Jolles. " WelII1don't
kinow ; but I giucss they miust be of the
Unitarian denoxainatiou, for they are
ail o;u."

AND SCHOOL.
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ANî ENGiNE DR.IVER and stoker on the
Midland Raiiway recently called at the
sliop of a wcll-kxxown. temperance man
and Good Teinpiar iii Derbyshire, and
asked him to show tlicm wliere Messrs.
-. 's spirit vauîts were situatcd.
"Yes," replied the Good Templar,
"corne this way. " And, taking tliem

through lis slîop and house, the back of
whicli faces tlie parish cliurchyard, lie
said, pointing to the graves: " There
are the vaults, but the spirits are ail
gone."

DR. IREID, the cclebrated medical wri-
ter, was requested by a lady of literary
eiînence to caîl at lier house. "Be
sure you recolleet the address," saîd she,
as she quitted the room, Il N. 1 Ches-
terfield-street."ý cgMadam," said the
Doctor, IlI axa too great an admirer of
politeness not to remeinber Cliesterfield,
and, 1 fear, too sellish ever to forget
Uumber one."

LuiLY, tlie composer was dangerous-
ly ill. A conifessor told him there was
only one way by whidh lie could obtain
absolutxon, and that was, by burning ail
t]iat lie hiad composed of an unpublished
opera. Lully burat the music. On lis
recovery a nobleman said : IlYou have
burned your opera, and you are really
sucli a bloliead." IlStop, nuy friend,
stop," said Lully, whisperixg in his car,
";I knew very well wliat I was about!
1 ]lave aiotiier."

Ti-E UTIÇA Herald says mcxi wil
xîevcr know Shat eflèct it would have
hiad on Job if eleven littie girls liad
called on hixu, une aftcr anotiier, and
tried to sell Iimi Sundaty-sclîool picnic
tickets.

TEuE Co7igeregatiozalist sagely observes:
IlIt is oniy in the pulpit that strîp-

[ings arc prcferred. The professions of
ruedicixie and law dexnand maturity.
Plie congregations semi to ha-ve an ap-
petite for 'veal.'

UNIFORM LESSONS.
FOt'ITIJ QI:AI1TER NOVRsaIBR AND DECEMBER.

gov. 2. Jesuis and the Young.....Matt. 10, 13-22.
9. Hosanna to thc Son of

David .............. l Iatt. 21, 8-16.
16. Tixo Lord's Supper... Maît. 2(3, 26-80.
23. Jesis in Gcthsenanc.. matt. 26, 36-4o.
20. Jesus before thieHigh Priest Matt. 26,59-68.

)ec. 7. Jesixs before the Governor.. M1ait. 27, 11-26.
1«. ToCcfiio.....Matt. 27, 45-54.

21. Thc Resurrectioni....... .:Mait. 28, 1-8.
28. REvIEw.


